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TH E CAMP FIRE
A Monthly Record and Advocate of theTemperance Reform.
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Every friend of Temperanoe partisan prejudice in a -upreme tfoi t
and Prohibition is respeotfuUly to secure this resuit.
roquestsd te r.ad oareftlly the To accomplish what has been pro-artiole entitled "Plan of Cam.
paign," on the last page of this pose we' mut at once take steps to
paper. thoroughly organize the prohibition

ORGANIZATION. electorate. The well-inforned workers
ofeach.constitue- c mustwisel deide

cuibiti-ie iiis siy v-cii
what plan they will adopt and what

d<1il te. fi-t ....Il r I,..t't-
ïacan cldates they %wil] supotThD-organization to secuare the election of a inion Alliance proposes toisend con-

Parliament thn w t d.mnio.Aliane popoes o snd om-

atrlb eàlLit WR f il "u)y u
fearlessly embody in effective legisla.
tion the will of the people as expressed

at the polis.
We desire to cordially congratulate

the friende of the temperance cause

upon the splendid work done and the'

magnificent victory achieved in the

Prohibition Plebiscite campaign of last

year. No such victory was ever' woan

before, and there is reason for thank-

fulnes and encouragement in view ofI

this united and emphatie protest of ail

English-speaking Canada against the

continuance of the liquor trafflc.
In this campaign the prohibition- j

ists ftought the battle forced upon theuaa
in a spirit of reason and maoderationî
that must commerd itself to eve y I
lover of fair play, and with zeal aixi
energy that ought to win the approba. I
tion of all who desire the complete
success of the tenperance reform.
Through careful management, and the
liberality of their friends, the Alliance
Executive were enabled to meet all the
heavy expense of this costly contest,
and to close the year without any debt
beyond that of gratitude to those who
supported them so loyally and liberally.

We are deeply disappointed that the
Government and Parliament will not
respond to the mandate of the people.
It was reasonable to expect some legis-

lation in view of the sweeping najority

of 108,011 in favor of prohibition, out

of the total large vote of 391,877 polled

in the English-speaking provinces and

territories. Yet the result is absoluately

nothing. The prohibition question has
been treated as if this great victory

had been won by the liquor party.
This injustice muet not be permitted

to continue. It is evident that political

leaders do not look upon prohibition
sentiment as a political force. They
helieve that they can safely dieregard
our great vote. It is clear that we can

only obtain the legislation to which we

are fairly entitled, and which our coun-
try so sorely needs, by convincing

these men that they are wrong This

can only be accomplished by such

united electoral action as will secure

the return to Parliament of representa-
tives who can be relied ulpon to deal

honorably with the majority that voted

for prohibition, and patriotically in

relation to the terrible drink evil.

Thousands of earnest electors have de-

clared their determination to sink all

petent men to in.pire, unite and organ-
ize then for this vork. This plan was
unaninously approved at the recent
Convention. We hope that it will so
inifluence the coning elections that wise
and useful legislation will speedily

follow.

The friends of prohibition throigh.
out theD )ominion are r'esptc'tfilly

NOTES 0F NEWS. SOME SAD SAMPLES.
Among the worst tragedi's iaused

A GREAT SWEEP. by drink. reported for last monith are:
The town of Grand View, Texas, ha- the nmuîrder of his bride and the suicide

declared for prohibition by a majorityof 1 of a newly-married American soldiei
190 votes, only 12 ballots being mairked at long Kong: the death at New York
for licenise. of a three-year old child from delirium

tremens cauised lby drink administered
ALL FROM DRINK. onadoctor'sinstructions; thedeath in

a police ell at Victoria, H.C., ot a
As the result of an investigation cov- drunken prismer, said to be the son of

ering ten years' records, the Chsticago an Engl ijîîdge; the delibeîate burn-.
Tribune declares that the saloon busi- ing to death of his baby by a drunken
iess of the 'nited States is directly ruffian at Coatsbidge, Iang., and a
chargeable with a total of 58, 136 mur- numniber of other cases nîearly as sad as
ders het ween 1 flNand 1816.. these

WORSE THAN WAR.

Visitsrs to the niew possessions of
the United States, acquired in the war
with Spain. state that, in ail thenm the
increase of drunkenness is enornious.
In Manilla alone :0N0 new saloonis have
been st arted.

ENFORCING THE LAW.

MASTERS MADE SLAVES.

Olie thing tiat led ae to mlake up imy
minal never to louchl inuor was t le rumi
whàich f saw it lbrng to snoie of the fineht
minds with whict'h I have ever comle it o
contact. I have been, even in my few
3ears of professional lie, soie of the
smartest literary men lethroned from

irged to give immediate attention to sl'le<iia posins, owiZ <o noititig eîsi'
this imortant attr. Thoe who de- 'is.botten ls een electd Mayor but uheir indulgente in win. 1a lîivethisimpotan mater. hos whode-of IItattie, Kan. Alilthet'toiiicil and iknawn mn uwitli Palaries of tlîouasatnls iof
sire further information ori assistance the City Clerk are woien. One of he dollars a year enma ta beggary from
regarding it should write to the Secre- tIist mîeasuires of the new Council was drink

tary of the Domni8n Alliance, who the closing up of the ambling dens Only recently there applied to me forad '-loitsthat hleftîreŽaid heen toler- yrcityteeaple aasti
will cheerfully and promsîptly respond ated Prohibition ri a success in Beat-1any position I could fller him onet of the
to ail such inquiries. Address :F. S. tije inow. moit brilliant editorial writers in the

S .a,2 'onîfederation I .i fe Iluild- --- newspaper profession-a man who two
inRN't, T ato. NO LIQUOR ALLOWED. years ago easdy comnanded one hundred
ing, Toront o'._-dollars for a single editorial in his special

At. the recent great volunteer review, field. That man becaine so unreliable
HOW TO ORGANIZE. in Windsor Park, England, at which I froma drink that editors are now afraid of

the Queen was present and reviewed I his articles, and, althougla ha can to day
ia anay constituency nt alrendy ir- the tî'oops, the Prince of 'Wales took write as forcible editorial as at any time

ganized, a few earnest workers should comaaîxnd of the Hon. Artillery Com- juring hi life, le sits an a cellar in one
fori themselves into a Provisional pany of London. It appears that the of our cities writing newspapîer wrappers
Committee to call a convention of ail autIloritiee issued therfollowing orderei for one dollar pier thousand. That is
friendsof the cause fororganizing pur- carriIedin the water bottes. It; is taonly une intatce of seveil f1coul
poses,.i distimutly understtuad that no alco- recite. 1 do0flot haid ni>'friend UIp ai;aa

heî pact.ichle th' riîl foi •sch a eolir litirs ar t e eniried i i the terc ible example lie is but one of a
co en pchto hld e ai I .l.' watei bottles.' type of men who convinced me, and may

convince otliers, that a clear mnd and
workers of different societies and de-: A GOOD MOVE. liquor ola not go together.
nominations. I know it is said when one brings up

Special care should ie taken t o secire A United States exclhange inforis u s sucha an instance as thii: "lOh! well,
I bat it, bas been decided by the( Govern- that man drank to exces. One glassthe co-operation of as mnanyIeiure les ment to expel ail white men and others will not hurt anyone." llow do ileseand teiperance organizations as p0s- %%ho sell ihquor to the Pillager and people know that atwil not? One drop

sible. (hippewa Indians frotma the reservation 1 of kerosene has been known to throw
The Provisional Coimittee should at Bear Island, Lech L iake, Mini. An io fm an halmos hoe ta tan

secure suitale allandaîike tîlinvestigation shows thaât whisky was ltoatinme an ainînet lîopelecss ire, andi
secuire a suitable hall and makeall at the bottom of the trouble whichl one Rlass of lquor may fan into flame a
railway arrangements, plans for hillet- occurred between the Indians and smoultering spark liidlden away where
ting delegates, and holding evening !whites last October, when Major Wil- we never thought it existed. The spark
mass meeting; all of which should ie kinson and six solders were killed. All nay be there and it nay not be. Wliv

saloons have been ordered removed, tako the risk? Liquor will never do a
as complete as possible- ar.d if any one is found sellinag liquoir lieulthy boy or young man the leat

The cal shouild he widely circulated, t o the Indians, be will lie prosecuted to particle of goo'l; it rnay do hina harim
and the convention well announced the fuli extent of the law. A man who wili wittingly teipt a young
i hrough the local press, churches, teni-:man wlonn lie knows bas a principle
perance societies. and in ev y other THE WAY THEY FIGHT. against liquor is a nan for wloana aater

s toc good.
way possible. The Good Temiplar- IVachacord tells- Tien, as I Icoked rouind sndlcaae ta

The convention should be called to of a recent rios in Tongowa, a little know
order by the chairman of the Pro- town in Oklahoma Territory, over an
visional coimmitee, and shouald thenttempt of the churches , ld by the1favoa a yauuag man's abstinence; cbat

Baptist denonnation, to ive out the i t the stuccesful en in
elect a chairman and secretary for the' aloon. Eli Blake, a Baptist deacon
time being. The chairman, Dominion and postmasternat Tongowa, who began America to'day are those Who neYer lit

Alliance organizer, ou' some other well the agitation against the saloons and a wanegles ta their lips. Becoming in-

posted worker shouald explain the object has led the fight, was wavlaid the other terestetiin uhie fact, 1 lad the curiositv
. night on his road honie rom the office, to inquire peusoaally inta it; 1 faund

of the convention. A busmess corn- and beaten to death by a gang acting that of 28 et the leading business nen in
mittee should be appointed to report at the su estion of the saloon men.the country, wbose naies 1 selected au
to the convention a plan of pet manent Blake ha&!een receiving.letters for a randoni, 22 never toucb a drop of wine.

organization, and to nominate persons 'veek warning him that his life was in I matle up my mint that tiere waj saune

for election as permanent offilcers. A (langer.-reasor for this. If liquor brought safe

constitution or set of rules shotuld lie WHAT "CIVILIZATION" MEANS. pleasures, wlîy id these men abstain
- - roi tl? If, lis some se>', îL is a stimu-

adopted as simple in form as possible. In reply ta a question in Imperial lat ta a busy man, why da nat these
Permanent officers should be ele-ted. Rouie cf (lomna , on July lStb, re- men, directing the largeat business inter-
The convention should then fully dis.gardiag the importation of spirits inta ests in this cauntry, resart ta it? And
cussthe African terrtry contrled b tbe when 1 saw that these were the mn
it is best to adopt to secure the object r M"hLjoans we opnins îthe:t buines încer:
in view. After a decision bas been Of spirits Inported in 198was au fol-fe cupd1 leding
reached the carrying out of details may CouL Proort, 1,04,alsgosJudgment in the use of liquor would
be left to the permanent Executive Nf er Conpany's territories, 170,008 satisfy me. If their judgment ihuai'
Committee. gallons. Stops have recently beon ne.. natter. eauld command the respect

A well announced, rousing mass takon ta check the Importation of and attention ai the leaders of tradeoon
meeting should be held in the evening, spiite intothons reglons by raisin the bath aides of the se&, their decîsion as to

dut y ta 39. r proaf _gallon, anfI the the use ai liquor was nat api to b. wrong.
to explain and advocate the policyfecionj spirite Irom Nortbern -Ed ward W. Buk, Edilor L«dsen'Nonne
agreedupon by the coniventiona. Nigeria wi l b e mantained." Jofirnal.

The Inimediate and urgent duty of!

Canadian prohibitionists is thorough1



2 THE CAMP FIRE

with clause 5 it strougly censure@ the ma.tter. If the finister of Militia, if
'Z he Camp lire. present Government, and practically the Dominion Government wouild inake'l

-_--the Liberal party, for the unjust way an official inquiry, as could be done by
A. MONT H LY. JOURNA L in which the prohibition question has a Committee empowered to take evi-

eented. The censure is not too dence tunder oath, the facts would, we
OF TEMPERANCE PROGRE88. strong. The Liberals uised the ten- are certain, j4tify the statements

--- perance question as a means to attain made at. the Alliance Convention.

SPECIALLY DEviTE TO THE INT1assTS OPpower, and then refused tu do anything Newtspapers and persons have often
at ail to carry ontt the expressed will Of iade tharges oft unlawful liquor-selling

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE. the people, whieh the leaders of the and drunkenness in military camps.
- - party had promiised to respect. Legal action ouight to be taken against

Edited by F. S. SPENCE i The third clause is unsatisfactory to' thecse journals and individutals if they

ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. politicians who are U nservaiives he- are gutilty of slander. Why is in ac-
fore they are prohibitioniss. Lt Epro- tion taken? Doubtless because such
poses practical legislation which Par-1 action would e-stablish the truth Of the

sabitrrnptionTwEraTY-FIVE loEiTs aiiear. liment otught to grant. The polit icians ,nsworn charges, which il, is more con-
- - -- in uest.ion dread any practical, useful 1venient to deny. It is one of the many

NOTE.-I es mpropoed to make this rîsult of the Plebiscite. They want to caes in which iuw breakers and their
wor'ld, taktng itm consderation it, r.e. the , uete Government action in relation backers presumîîe upon the difflculties
ma4ir contains and the price at which it is to the lehiscite as a mieans af o using that law enforceent always involves.
publilhed. ta a nocietawy novs

EVr friend of temperance is earnesmt re-i public opinion against the hueral -We sincerely hope, however, that
ques te 0amit tin thig effort by àsubtrtblnei'llv an.potand b .n n ae ort yuen , party. They want. ta 'onentiate the Mirs. Thoriley's fearless action will re-
might of interest or use to our workers. ittenàt ion ofi prohihitioists solely on .ut in uaîch good. It is, of course, too

uTheeditorpie tafufrtrre po the hal faith of the tiernment, ani late now to take steps that are usually
refor. Our mted tf pac will nomp conden- thn y feir to have it directed ta ai'- taken to secure evidence of persistentmton Noletter for publication shorul Ontein thisi else. They do not. want to face'
more than two hundred word-itf shorter. law-bireakin.?, when pribate parties
UIt botter. the i4s'e of t heir own duity. and they whohaveknowledgeof iL are uinwillig

are st ronigly disposed to resist every ta voluntarily take action. If the
ttempilt to secutre the kinid of legisla. 'vrilkn il o netgt h

T ONTO, AUGUST, 1899 tion which the Plehiscite really wat- (overnment will not mvestigate the
t e h l ri -charges made, they will no doubt lie

-rnuiopelled to exercise more care next
ROHIBITION IN PARLIAMENT. ('lauses fi and 7 of the platforniaret yearto prevent the recurrence of the

- - the mtost important. They propose ar- disgraceful law-Ietfiantce which was not
Mr. Flint's re.solut ion was talked uit. lion that miust result in benefit to om' prevented ai the imilitary camailps of

There was evitdently very little ap. cause. Liheral politicians seek to be- pM.
proval of it in the lilouse of Comouins.
It had too tuitch prohibition in it to

pletase the faitids of the liquot traffil,
and was too veak to satisfy ardent pro-
hibitionists. Probably no body of tein-
pîerance workers in the Domtinion wolild
have fully endorsed il. It fell far shortt
of being what the loiniion Alliance
desired and expected. It was a fore-
gone conclusion that a Governmîent
that had refused to introduce prohihit-
ory legislation, vould not accept \M r.
M ilure's ainendinent. The anti vote
of Quebec had iiade its adoption for'
the lresent iinipract icalî. ladti a vote

litt le the prohibition vote and keep ou-
of sight any possible action short of THE ALLIANCE CONVENTIONS.
total national prohibition, which they
say the vote does tiot warrant. Con-
servative politicians are anxious to
have the Government blanet andtie
keep ontt of sight any possible advan-
tage that. îinight restilt from the Plebi-
cite, so as to mnake the lbltntieworthitnes
the great'r. Ve have to oppose both
these tnworthy dodges.

Intelligent men, not hiased by preju-
dice, miust see the wisdon of the Alli-
ance iethod. It is oui' duty to force
that inethod on the attention of aspir-

The annual meetings of the Domin-
in Allianve (tuncil and tht Ontario
Iranch of the Doiiion Alliance were
gatherings full of encourageient and
instpiration.

At tlîe Ontario tneeting an July iith
about four hundred delegates were
present, nearly every section of the

province being represented. The de-
liverances made in regard t Parlia-
mentary and Political Action were
alnost identical with those adopted

P aae's amendment wuldhave1r- ing politicians and compel them to the following day biy theéAlance
Parie atake a stand in relation to it. Colintil, and which are fîilly set out in
cariic.

No miemlier of Parliamîîent proposed Liberals will try to nake it appear the article on the last page of this

ai't ionl upon the strong, definit e, reasoi-aehat we are work.ing in the mterests of paper.

aile paut uitanimiiiously approved by the t he Conservative party. Conservatives Thee e was a stirring iue ovet a reso-

Doiniition Alliance Conventions. vill try to inake it appear that wm-e are It ion calling attention to iquor sell-1

Tifhe A llat usifiethe Omit' outlowering our standard. Iloth1 these ing at military camps. Mrs. Thornley4
The result jiastitles the cart-yinig outinisrepresentat ions îiist he met bhyul- îîîtold of what she hiad learned ofthe

oy ur ly hope werving loyalty to our cause, which lharmi resuilting from this sale. Others
is in the elevtion ofmenwho canihoiiow leiands us to take the wise posi- gave testiiony of knowledge of evil
t'ust ced to visely andi loyally> stand y tion set out in our platformà, and 1not: resuilts. The resolition in a slightly

t esotimd princ'iple of total prohibit ion, t hat which both parties would like 1.o ait.e ed for.m was adopted.
Sieit ipoi carrying il as far ils have u take. The Treasuirer's report showedi a lal-

1Ios-zilîatit t t .. _ance on hand, after an expenditture of

over .lo), iaiily in the PTlebiscite
THE PLATFORM. CANTEEN LIQUOR SELLiNG. C'aju>tigIj.

--- D'r....l..Inlacla'ren retired fron the
'li'e scuie i sevn esoltion' ftied Te reguilations governing Voluniter .presidency aid was tendered a cordial

tn tur las i oge may rhe fairly t'erme \liia (alup deflinitely anMid totaly vote of thanks for the valuable services
Tihe platfio t f tthe' prohiition art.v' prohibit the sale at those camips of ilut- lielad renderedl tlie Allian'e. lev. W.
Thiey ett tut the' concis'in deliber. toxinting liquor. .\. lcKay, D.D., was elected in lus
ately arrived lt biy on itt tiif lii te in1Sp
r e p t'e s e tit a t i v e g o t h e r in g s reer 'r e7 e g a t e s f r o m a b o uttt w e n t y -ti v e

sele to 014 ii'ci. i î'qit'Si i in tfprtliiandtlsmutetily itlated. Mi-T.hIlorn.;- Delegates froulaiitttweîItY-fl v ej
t ion. These deIrations wert adoted ley, President of t lie Provii'al W. c. provincial tenperance bodies, and rep-

i a tT.U'., at. the Alliance Convention for- resentative chumrch courts were present
bhe îaaiticapousiv-t.ein a tu ( ibly pointed out this shaneftul law,s at the tneeting of the Alltaince Cotncil
p T politilsion eeand du y aof ieas. In the Hoise of Cotmmons the oi July 12th. The vetnerable Puesident.

prohiitonists is more learly deitm.d .inMister of .M ilitia inpugned the ac- Hon. A. Vidal, was absent on accounit
t t lie present btit than probably ilt'rmiy of re. Thornley's stattements. of his parliamentary duties. lie asked

ever was hefore. l'hat positimn % also L.ater n r.n Thornley ftrnisledl the to be relieved from the position which
su stttong ais t ble unassailabule roaun liNi. ter. with details regarding the he lhad held for inany years, sa the

ny ueasonable stanfpoint. Our objtt violations. The Minister bas failedi to Council made him Honorary President,
is tala prahibditon fr t he Dtmiin -lay hefore Parliamient the information, and elected .l. IL. l)ougall, of Montreal,
if anada, andi our pr-esent temat is which woultd fully juîstify Mrs. Thorn. in his stead.
the immediate enactient of sutch legis- ..s statemnts. The principal question hefore the
lat ion as wfl secure prthbiition fir. There is a technicalsennein which Council for consideration was that
every part of (anada except Quebec. the Mitnister of Militia could claian that 1 dealt with ina the series of resolttions

We base this deiandi upon the same lie bas no evidence of violation of the already mentioned, which ate repro-
soimnd reasons on which it has always îaw against liquor selling in nilitary duced elsewhere. Their importance
rested, strengthened by the fact, that a camps. le has not received any statu- was strongly felt by the Council, .nd
îmajority of 108,011 electors favors the tory declarations or affidavits proving they were adopted hy a unanimous
legislation we seek, and for which we the charges that were made. The facts vote.
have carried 121 out of 118 parliament- however stand. They are known ta .

ary constituencies. hwvrsad hé r nw Puiblic-housges are the cuirse of thisthousands of reliable citizens, who will country. I never see a sign licensed
The first resoluition will no doubt give, not deny the truth when questioned,. to seil spirit, but I think it ls licensedta ruin oule. Tbey are the yawnlng

offence to politicians who are Liberals buit who are disinclined to voluntarily avenuen t poverty antirge, the short
before they are prohihitionists. Taken make sworn etatements regarding the cut to bel]. -Rer. andr ,eyne.

IMPORTANT.
ToRtONTO, 1809.

I )îxan l"RKEND1,--
Yu are respectfully requîested to

carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page umonthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments: contain-

ing alo a valuable sunmmary of the
latest news about our cause. It is just
what is needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a camnpaign in
which the liquor trafic will do its
utiost to block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactnent
and enforcement of prohibitory law.
we have plenty of hard fighting ahead
of us. We muet keep posted and
equipped, knowiing ail that is beng
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
best aide you can have in the struggle.
It wili contain nothing but what you
need. Every numnber ought to be
preserved. Youî cannot afford to be
without it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five cents
per year.

While a necessity to every prohihi-
tion worker the The Camp Fire will

aima lie af pecial value far distribution.
Literature wvon the plebiscite victory.
We muet keep up the editcating work.
Printed matter tells. It does its work
continuauisly, silently, fearlessly anti
No ori o iterature isesargenermdly
read and so potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force
and interest of newness and life. For
this reason the form of a mnonthly
journal has been selected.

This journal will be in every respect.
reliable and readable. Every article
will he short, good and forcible, con-
tainig nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world wililbe
ramsacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature wiil convince inany
a man whoi his neighbors catinot
convint'e. It will talk ta bitai îjîiitly,
i his own home, in hisleisure tioents,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
vien he cannot taik back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
interfere with the effect of the talk.

I twill ply him with facts, arguments
and appeals, that will influence,
Instruct and benefit hini. It. will set
hinm thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
vitory that we are about to nin. This
ifs its abject.

Your help is asked in this great work.
Erer y society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the terms:

Twenty copies will b. sent
to any one address every
month for six months, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable ln advance.

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment ie made to produce oe niuch of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes, and have more than
HALF A THOUSAND readers. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hundred people.
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
ANI). WILL YOU HELP US?

Addresu,
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Lite Building,
Toronto
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Ti E CAMP FIRE.

THE PROHIBITION DEBAIE, part of thel prin' or trtitr where i never suffer ardent spirits in my Torv--lieloved to(iioteTories .-(lathgli.
T0the sane may be it ls te at, 0 tigne, hoe, thinking tihemi evil spirits. ter) caIled insiu tra is and pitfails fior

From ' three o·clock in the aifiteiiU antd sucht si.penîsusen ia l icontinue so ir .s/ley I'oeper (the great sin-geon). the wiorkitgisat. \ hy should minagi-
n.u httree 'clock . longm.sfl t . et is ni force in such pro- intoxic<ating drink is the greatet. trates ali saituwed to set traps antid pit-titn .1111Y Nh, Lo thréce ac',clk a.111. of o r-err tjt0 -a'. fator, of lcrime, pIaeinsmtltn, orphan- failli foir the working man ?the following day, the iise of m fl. ' hiat vile thlie s.il Aet is in force Iooil, disease, uand insaînity. Prof. P.

monq in Canadai discuîîsse:d the iestji in any t»l il·'i- ii te <t tyi¶ sl. t le a Il. .'Niliswin.Avst wr·rw A
oaf prohibit ion. • " 7.'h luIiras in.i le piittd foi h'l st' irggle fil tit' sulool, the "t·f

medprohibition.itilt-s'rintl p.os rlib.irv, andl ihell hsehi all uatinited, Onive a year he jusiices milet, for theMr. T. B. Flint begani tlie discussionî fi' honai fie uise it anly aJs t, t radei lr iguaist. thei hr hsI aindi t lt- ginp luiss aof apportlilig t lie nitiîiberi(i
hymtovingitheseriesof reaolationsthat ufasctur: auh sal0s to be made palai . but th' <h.vilpu-t ut' the itiis to lie set ini tlte district ovis
lie had placed on the Order Paliet only' by ven' s appinted t'air thait w ahet w'i'iînn htii andit hel. f·/ies whh' they ruled', ta during th iiret

May 10th. lie sketched tie history i'a'gîilî oti s ias %iliti I vi 'ot lle t i atitil a'oîglit t I' i iî't uis lid,-
of the prohibition mroveent insrn t h A ' . . tfli'' PROGRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN. f ih'I'tem, s''al t he5'>y fined t :ii')N-. ndiicanaida, declared himlself to be a, '' That whiite msaal Act i. ,)m force.t costs. tlaghiter.) lie wéantled lthein

rhbtnitfmrniexes<in an.y prm% inice (or- terris01rVnobrew-.I.ilt..,ONarieswith ihimt'. wiie wwiti t lieilesra»i)itionl.st fronprinciple, txpretssi'i es.ori' il l t 11<',' t -i ti ît s h e l lier-''v 'r 't isi l t' iwlîat ilighit. haqpi'ilif Lleîy
his confidence that prohibition o ild tài tti Ld I ls di it a athîis'ts •x<'1p t <ai reiu t ioiiVel ti Wr gl d's listiet.lie successfully enforced ic iOntaiu veinds foi' thli' urposes( of the said Si\-Wilfl' id 1 î ii ut I .îI.P, Presi- 'helicensing day vould corne, itnid

NIva Neot'ia, Manitha, antd l>rin-î Act or foi expoit frot the said pro- i . a. ti woilM illi lbon' i tlhe bth aIlwardilandl'andtgei a vrfme or erri''itory to sortie lilai:e leyo"totfi s11.ofth I it-i'l (inrgnllm'Alliance dhtm NIMm mt-'a ra Bis-vard Islanîd, atnd atgtedinufaîvsi of Lssth i sme, whiere' thidtti Aa't is nost in•i ti tlhis t.h hia'ler' of t le prohibition-. i, Mh. HBanks,N'ir. Samuiel 'oster, ir.t ie nethod which he propotsed. fo'e- ialnltatirti, safle an ex- -ist in thei'ier-ilP.luia. i onée i'arkin aloor, Aider aria ltchell, tintiSir ('lhas. Tpper' attacked the' Gov- pt to lit' subjec't ta stingeut regus-of the iost e'ntetailning and ff''Stirir Wilfrid laan, aill liking ais waeti h t.T ip e ta k d h ,v i)IaIllo ilsit.k-- ite'... lli uNts Lisci' rîsiud lîl uiigiltet'>-- Iînîsui lily,rnitient for their course in relatfirn to s. rsipetakerile t lie sai'L IS a11 fii'et, wl'i .<itlil1s f theit' dlaiy'. Tl'hei iltigh atu
the Pleuiscite. He dechined to support in anri province or tLerritory, l stih faollowiaag is a uitext tal froin ti' (if his there w d lie .i. ltigg, tleir 'xel-
MI'. Flint's proposition. but spoke in ior aill be peritted to lei imîported ,'reenit paeIhes, ais 'pt l the lent tierk, a gIrealt deal wiser t han any
,.votrof t lie enforceientof prohibition.orbrolightint tI''ch provinc os- terri- .. \f ',hemw.î (haug''h. -tlAnd ir luN-

by outie uona fvoabl vte o of o pronneor tenri- , rteoiinisytwis:ave _would say, " Oh, Ihy.th-bIye, Nir.h>'uuitiesitîpo a t'avîoralhe votei' liory is anai a or fromiit abroad, except • igg, inil fot a fat Lat, mince we ilet.the people. formsale forthlie( ptrposes <ar'thesaidti Act lis' Sar Vilfrid) waIs nw a pretlty last t alen' iiiu aIn'iliti Act if f'rtimî -
Mir. ('harlton efendId the tiovern- tb imort ai ion anld sale Olie sub- oh slag'r, and hadl sen ail sorts of re- I menut. passed, saying t hait lte peple il

.îct to saich contdiins a <re-,ricaios frîis tarried olit whichlI a, fisne tiawie; Wigtein district iasy prevehnt any puib-ent and a'red thatL the v'ote was ais wil es' he diue sans' sf laked ey hopeless. aving enuer lics'-lr-hiists beisig licetsedil ?" '("I, ye''
nlot sifficiently large to warrant tiie tlie Art ited me if these meass, he re- says Nir ligg,''thehis been suchan
introduction of prohibition legislattion ). That due provision he ma lel, 11 i rkedtt t i t.ait dra'iifil thiigs were l i- Act, passe. ' Well, what his liap-

said Act foi' the enforceinei't thtie leasd:s te reults o pasism hlise- Ieied? Ilave 'they vote thuit, tl'heyDr,. Christie toosk siatag gro'saîiu iasa it 1<rett1 1i1 ti t ,-gtbe' ' -saisie, and fori the proper appliieot n oif liaw', and it Lwas a paure t i.o won't ha e anay pic-huss" .NIfavor of the resolition which he was; altl files ail p'naltis imp i itierieby. look back aidi tliik thiat hie hd helped ifigg wouli lthen reply, ''Oh, it; tltey
wiling to aacept an an instlment of to (asm if theum. (A pplaise.) it like patipers, 'iinals, and luiatics ait

pibitiona th''gh hefavr anui mr "'a'o )use ayihg things were huhs Wigt oni, and the are determiied toprohibition, t• iMiih he fMvorn' e' MR McCLURES AMENDMENT. a iii-tiî'itlerlm anid euIightened puli . e h 'ae the'. They will have uibi'-int'ough-going ieasutre. opiloni wVas invincible. Tlhty would hoses, tad ai thIe diiunken mn inr'. A, H. sre de1'clared ln favo' fi Tst iu i b. piltn ft itie lause. the u 'erine the dmlik traf, whi-i lari W'igons are outide singitng '' ritt rtal pr oht n, and opposed r. time' lias arri d w ' it is e'xptdient .leyhad called"the tuot pressing Inever lhailiue a e's--(laug ter) h'-
t lntp's reouhiition, Hne heslie'i th tuign'il lr liai' in taitn, a nf a-·" , as they hIad overconi ut heri fore t ley areI loked p: and ithe tbtr "aah.' if ittxift g liuar' a" abuss, si> sotn ais the'y w'ere unit 'i lians ar'e going tavie ait b ksgivinglarge tmajaoritv againgtst prohlibitioniI d h a. aidii ieaaa'rnest it nnîaking lai saitick ervice t-tigit, ful' tlhe great .'ape

Q ebe' was partly the result of fraud- - -- t-i--.----llois it. which ti Altnight y ais granted it
utlen tL voitinatg. tM Ar1.1. a'uowr'cis I. ara-MR S 191 TSlN i . tiemtl. i ( ..iauglht ei.i A liid si, gentie-MR. PAR ME LEE'S AMENDMENT. Peole were 'ominifg round, ntaly ment, o yiruay gi. cii t'ticeinag thiee as

.Ifi'. F. Nlc('luire 'also opposeai Nir.- tle doctors. Nir Willitam uil said before.''
Flint's resolutiorn. Ie IIaedi t hlIa Tivhat tise i 'o'aliini' heli'hi"cite has alohliol avi t he mast <dest ruictive ageit lie did not know i-hethe this voiali
(Govermttient for offering no prohibitory show iat tihre s nsot a ait ve pro. kioniiu t he faiuit.y. Thait got rid of lie sil in Wigton. t lhuuiglh, ais a itIagis-
legislation. He favored naîtiuonai >ro- "" """'"'linitllsentiutily - ihr ailusaiteration talk. A great any turats, he waaut-p dl to know what

nounced tio jui-t ify tbe expt at in t iait pople said it was fot the good drink, -their' wa,s tere. SirMugrave lit i>-hi bition and ioved an amendint rn ai prohitory laiw w<mid lh suc"etiy. was the had that made the maischief. 's might aak if Ilue Art licha'been
favor of such a enactnent. enforced, aid t liat trel'e sucih a . iticouidt lie worse thati tte worst. adopht id, andN ir. ligg ruel>y, "Ye,

Mr'. Parmelee defended thei' ai prhibitry law sh ot hie assi-. (le'a', liens ) 'le policeman was , strage to ay, they h.ve aitoptesa tat.t Qeee-esimply a iiieiber if att ambulance Act, promrnoted by that fantatical Sir'vote. which he said was fair'y repre-- corps, for thite assistance of the pub- WilfridL awson, and have voted that.
seitative of the asentinuîett inf tise TELLING TESTIMONIES. licai. The publi'an knocked a imran Ilhey will have nio piiic-hoîuei's. Al
prov'ince. He move'd an amnuent . e ¯¯ . tiown, and the poliemnan carried him> i haive tus say.now ilu that, you have tilDrmnk stpeles and besots.-Hm.off. (liaghter.) The restîititers of ie- woî k tua do-none ail the year, or verydecla'ringi tat a prîohibitory law shoili t'arck, ligion were also with thema. The pub- .lit tle- atd yoî may reti're fron theit
not lie passed. The evil is the drink. -/iri/ /i e,, icans were also for Temperance. If heistnch. stind apply forold age pi rnsions.''

'Tlhe debate was c.t inned bI .s 't' - . ,. . ' they read tieir spehes ts hie did. they (.aughter.)
• vahe deviltimasolution.s.rwould find tihait. the great poit they' Tl 'gr't ui'tif thiietIli'oder. Craig, .. H. i'leil, l. Wi's.n, /meen. .laid stress on was that they hated a o tiracl'ai '.t naithat it iiight liel Richardson, Hiuirais'a, Hon. Sifton, •That heverage, the notlher iof sin. . drunkensinat. They looked upoti hiii opteid ,itfne plire and nlot ust. alnt-

Hoelias, llendersonî, )iDavin atin oIgta., ;oslheyIl. ais an eneniy. [le sipposedi i.ey sal, other. Aillit, couild say was- -ail tite
andl was l n m f litii fire and isîtiilledd.urnrniation. 'Ifineenemythir',t,give-h rrik wf. e."her.place.

M. - I.i//. (.aughter.) onte plaice was ilihbited by fool, il1emeu . i conider all spirit- hsai spirit -- Anstlr: n tniS was tiidiul usto thiik anotilier-'locality- -- - Sir A.'l/e/ y'ooper. As Lo the renedies forîdrukenness, shouild he dprived of whalt it coi-
MR. F LINT'S R ESOLU TION. l'ie dynamite of mltodern iilit. there was an old istici. wiicl sadl :-- dered t oulli te to it.s beneit.

-iion. .JohIn D. Lony.
¯(rafape juice liais killed more than i l'or everlDy e-vil guider the siun

That iiiaiiitcht as it is desirial'e that i grape shot. --. II. Spurr/p;eo. IThere is a remsedyt ir there in rone ;
legislation le enacted havirng iri view lie has paidea, ver·y dearf, lo'u hi, if there he one seek it and find it, HOW MY BOY WENT DOWN
the further restriction of the liqurnor whtistle. -kie'ijampin 1/'an, akliI. If there lie anorne, thenu never iniid t.
tratific in Cianada, and that such legis- )rink is the iother of want aal thelie heieved th'tre as ai remnedy, and a 'itwa atot s n the iealfI of baut l'.lation should lie unfori i ail tthe nurse ifrimiie.- /.uoril li ough ma>in. simpiile ote. Sperir' persns- »hisiisttaii alia,
provinces and lerritories of the ()il-- Ivery crime has its origin m 'iore or phers, statesnien, ad megs'ofBut wcasennrîotwithcaihiatuuf
tniion, it is expedient, in the opinion lems in d'inking.---IJi (g rne/Y. Parliaiment - however, di dhaikedi ay. But a altte tsar Ivorsae that rn itlwa
of this Holise, to enact:D- i-ink ti the great obstacle to t l)'thing simpffle: hi're was nouu opportn- 'l'hat stole hn away fr'm ma.

1. That subiject anl except as herein- itdiffusioni ot eduscationî.- Jhun/ lBrigh/. ia y Lto exhibilt i heir skill and ingenuity. 'Twals the deatmiss tise tempitilg ,ami'i

after rentioned, the sale of itoxicat- While you have thite drnk, Voi will (Laughter.) lit it was like NiMr. - hat the' reason l Ii'sen os iwn
ing lituorsi in every province and terti.' have Lte tdrtunkaîri.- (eor'ge I. Batn. den's remtiedy for starvation.. There. lie'o dranik the aliring poitoin,
tory o Canada should be prohibited. jiNinetM-nine crimttes out of every wts a pic'tire of ani old horse, just ki Ande] thus says boy wesit don n.

2. That the Art ruiiting snh sale 'Iliaiiued aie ciaisetiI lyu> iiikiing. - and hone. its ribs standii tuit, and
-. 'That the crhiting uch ale Jwitqe Pa #kine. nearly at death's dior. Variu pele Down fro thé hieiglits of iaiooishovul not come minf fare in aid n tNi'ne tenlts o t he uses to le tsiid standing roundi mate siggestions. One To the depilis of digrace aid stin

inca'ite or ter'itory uilese and uttil a are caused hy drink.. ('uf Jusutir isait said, 'Put hima in a Warn stalble.' Dowiu to a wortless beimty,
i, voting at an election, f aelthavistr 1e- another, " 'Give hii getle exeru'ise :' 'Froi the hopenof what iiight have leen.

vot mg infatvor of neh Act. h Choose raither sto pinish yor alIe- another,' "I ry ilimtt well.' For the trailnd o a bea't besotted
vofar e .t f.yo tites tha to le punihed by the.- ( aughter.) l'ltea u caie Coiien, lie hait tered his itanitlooda's crown

3. That uplion Isuich vote mn favor of ieetu. and saidl, '"lSuppose you try cuornti:T gthae gate oia smfllsaid Act heing duly certitied toi ly the lýcohnlis the othar Of In a (Applise andtl laught er.) A hsence of;lhsi'ouijdi t lealeni a 'stifaie
iovernor General in Council. such Act Milhoe/.u. food was injuring the peoplOe then, and My oor, weak by went down.

shall be brouglht into force in said Every crime has its origin inore o thepreseneuf drinskasitnjurtiiig them ,,'las1or%,Itle sii nid stoi'y
province or- territory, and shiail retmain less in driinkennssess.- The' l/ hlusChuef' now. They iust diiveh[eenem yo>t of iaothe smestory

in force therein for four years and Jaustice ('oeridge. the cuntry. The'sesuperior'folk, how- 'hat mothers so often telI,
ther'eatter until the saimle slgil have The only terrible enemîy it itin hîas ever, said that was not the way. And With accents of inftinite saine,
beetn repealed in such province or terri- to fear is strong driik.--lI. J. H. whowerethey whosaid that? The very Like tIhe toues ofi a funeralhell;
tory, such repeal shal lnot t.ike effect Dike of Alurany. people who had been trying a scheie But I never tlhoughit, once, wlen i
ther'ein unti a miajority of the isalified . Its ravages are greater trani pesti- for 400> years, and had failed totally and lierditi il,
electors of such province or territory, lenlce, War, and famine combitied.- hopeleessy. Lord Itandolph Churchill, i sholnll iesarin aillits msseaninuihg ms eoi
voting at an election shall have voted ltt. fon. W. ,. m,'/l<tdsute. who was a good Tory, and therefore I thouglit ie'l li e true to lis iother,
for the repeal thereof;t the proceed- Stronbg drink leisnot only man's wav worth listeniig to, maid the drink traffle i thought he'd lie truie to imsulf.
ings for stich repeal to hie similar in to the devil, but the devil's way to was devili and destructive, if that
al respects to thtose bringing the Act man.-Ir. A dom Clarle. was so, he hoped the people would, But alas for mv iopes', ail deislusion!
into force. WVine is the loatn wefil of ail sonner or later, rise up against it, and Alas for lhis yousthutil pride!

4. That in order to avoid uînnecessary agents for exciting and inflairsg the in thesweet hy-and-byetherewouid be Als! who are sale whenî langer
expenme and to secire the largest pos- passions.-Lord Bacon. a Government which would no more la open on every ile?sile vote, the voting provided for ini Ninety lper cent of the crime ti thte t hink of encouraging drink than hydro- h. can nothing destroy this great evil?
the said Act shail ta e place at a len- arny le trogh strong drink.-lord phobia o rnerpet in this cou- No bar in i atwabthro
eral Fedeta lElection. iolseley (Commander In Chief). try. (Applause and laughter.) The p wy wn,

5. That this Act shall, an coiling I dread the white man's drink more people should have the sane right To save from the terrible inaielstrom

into force, suspend the operation of than ail the ase ails of my enemies.- to prohibit the public-house as land. he thousands of boys going clown ?
the Canada Temperance Act in any King Khanma (African chief). nd101. Lord (airns, another good --Selertei.



TfHE CAMP FIRE.

Plan of Campaign.
OFFICE OF THE DOMINION ALLIANCE,

52 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

TORONTO, July, 1899.

The Annual Meeting of the Council of the Dominion Alliance
held in Toronto, on July 12th, was a gathering of unusual interest.
Every Province of the Dominion was represented. The members of
this Council had been appointed by Provincial and Dominion Temper-
ance Organizations, and representative Church Courts. Delegates from
twenty-five such bodies were in attendance.

The meeting was earnest and harmonious. A report was sub-
mnitted, giving a history of the Plebiscite campaign of the past year,
with a full statement and careful analyses of the vote, and setting out
the action that had been taken following the vote by the Dumin;on
Alliance Executiv. , the Domninion Governinent and Menibers of Par-
lianient. The position of the Prohibition movement was carefully
considered in ail its details, and after a full discussion the following
declarations were unafnimiously adopted.

1. That in view of the substantial majority in favor of prohi-
bition, of ail the votes polled throughout the Dominion in the
recent Plebiscite, including an overwhelming majority in ail
the Provincds but one, and a large proportion of ail the pos-
sible votes in those Provinces, this Council desires to express
its strong dissatisfaction at the failure of the Governient to
take steps te give effect te the wilil of the people, as expressed
at the polIs.

2. That this Cou ncil re-affiruis that nothing short of the total
prohibition of the manufacture, importation, and sale of
intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes throughout the
Dominion, can be accepted as a settlement of the lhquor ques-
tion, that such prohibition is the right and only effectuai
reimedy for the evils of intemperance. anid must be steadily
pressed for until obtained.

3. That in view of the majoi ity for prohibition in the whole
I)ominion, and the large vote and great majority recorded in
favor of prohibition in six Provinces and the Northt-West
Territories, the least measure of immediate legislation thait
could be looked upon as reasonable for the Government tio
offer, would be such as would secure the entire prohibition --f
the liquor traffic in and into these Provinces and Territories,
notwithstanding any temporary delay in the application of
such a law te the Province of Quebec on account of the
adverse %ote in that Province.

4. That such legislation ought to be enacted by the Dominion
Parliament, which alone can prohibit the semdingof intoxicat-
ing liquor into prohibition provinces from places in which
prohibition is not in operation.

5. That failure te enact at least this measure of prohibition
must be considered inexcusable disregard and defiance of the
strong moral sentiment of the electorate, se emphatically ex-
pressed in the Plebiscite.

6. That prohibitionists oughtto oppose any Government, any
party or any candidate that will refuse te recognize and res-
pond te the demand of the people, to at least the extent of
such legislation.

7. That the friends of prohibition in every constituency of
the Dominion are earnestly urged to at once take such steps
as they deema best adapted to secure the defeat of any political
candidate who will not favor such legislation, and to secure
the nomination and election of candidates who can be relied
upon to carry out the policy above stated.

The members of the Alliance Council were fully alive te the
responsibiiity they assumed in their strong censure of the Dominion
Government, in their insisting upon immediate prohibition legislation
and in their contention that such legislation ought to be accepted by
prohibitionists, even if at firstlthe Provnce of Quebec did not corne
fully under its operation.

They believed that the character and extent of the evils resulting
from the liquor traffic, the soundnesa of the principle of prohibition,
and the votes polled and majorities recorded, fully justified every state-
ment made in their declarations.

In this connection nome of the information contained in the re-
port of the Executive Committee will be of interest and value. The
exact figures of the votes polled and counted for and against prohibi.
tion in the Plebiscite, are as follows:-

For
Prohibition

Ontariô 154,498
Quebec 28,436
Nova Scotia 34,678
New Brunswick 26,919
Prince Edward Island 9,461
Manitoba 12,419
British Columbia 5,731
North West Territories 6,238

Against

115,284
122,760

5,370
9,575
1,146
2,978
4,756
2,824

Majority
For

39,214

29,:308
17,34à
8,315
9,441

975
3,414

Maj.
Against.

94,324

Total 278,380 264,693 108,011 94,324

It will beseen that the net majority in favor of prohibition through-
out the Dominion is 13,687. The majority against prohibition in the
Province of Quebec was very large, but not large enough to counter-
balance the great prohibition majority of the rest of the Dominion.
In all the other Provinces the vote polled for prohibition was remark-
ably large, and the majority for prohibition was simply overwhelming.
An examination of the vote po}led outside the Province of Quebec gives,
the following striking results:

Total number of votes polled ...... .............
Votes polled for prohibition .....................
Votes polled against prohibition ........... ......
Majority for prohibition ...... . . .. ..........
Percentage polled of Pames on list ....... ......
Percentage of list voting for prohibition ............
Percentage of list voting against prohibition ........
Percentage for prohibition, of votes polled ....... ..
Percentage against prohibition, of votes polled ......
Nuinber of members of Parliament ........... ....
Number whose constituencies voted for prohibition . .
Number whose constituencies voted against prohibi-

tion.................. ................ ..
Average majority for prohibition ..................
Average majority against prohibition ......... . ..

391,877
249,944
141,933
108,011

44
28
16
64
36

148
121

27
1,034

633

For many years thousands of the best men and women in Canada.
have been atriving earnestly and unselfishly to stem the terrible tor-
rent of misery and an that flows from the traffic in strong drink.
They believe that in a Christian community, law should be
on their aide in the struggle. The people have endorsed this principle,
and legislators have no right to thwart the people's will and force
protesting communities to submit to the cruel liquor curse.

For thirty years we have been appealing to Parliament for pro-
hibitory legislation. Parliament has declared that prohibition is right,
but from time to time has put us off on various pretexts. We relied
upon the present Government and Parliament to deal seriously with
this important question We accepted in good faith the challenge to
show whether or not the electors of Canada favored the proposed
reform. Notwithstanding all that the wealth and influence of the liquor
traffic could do, in spite of misrepresentation and fraud, in the face of
strong opposition from hose whose aid we had a right to expect, we
have demonstrated that of al the voting electorate-those whose
voice alone has a right to determine legislation-we have a large ma
jority, and in all the Dominion except Quebec, a majority of immense-
and unusual magnitude.

We must repudiate the absurd argument that because many elec-
tors cannot or will not vote, those who vote are to be practically dis-
franchised. The utmost that can be claimed for those who stayed
away from the pols is that they were content to abide by the verdict
of the majority of those who voted.

It is too much to expect that all who honestly and earnestly
desire to promote the great prohibition reform, will agree upon every
detail of policy and method. It is respectfully submitted, however,
that the resolutions adopted by the representative Convention held in
Toronto, are sound and reasonable, and that the principles they embody
must commend themselves to all who are willing to make party prefer-
ences subordinate to prohibition principle and to adopt any practical
measures towards the suppression of the liquor evil. It is confidently
hoped that they wi!l prove to be a basis upon which the prohibitionists
of the Dominion can unite for definite electoral action.

On behalf of the Executive Committee,

F. S. SPENCE,
Secretary.

J. R. DOUGALL,
President.

aThe rinds ef Probibitis la very le.ality are
earnstluy arged to take immediate steps to usare sa.
*rganisatl.a as as r t5 S e tively arry t th
plan of aonea reomee in. l Res.lution 7.


